
Elders:
Daron Cheney 
Greg Holmes

Gordon Roddenberry

Deacons:
Kirk Mahan - Korey Dickens

Michael Yates - Tyrone Holden
Anthony Dilligard - Jim Fulmer
Bernard Aus  n - Bruce Haynes

Minister:
Jeff  Johnson

Wednesday - April 12, 2017

USHER:   Anthony Dilligard
WELCOME / PRAYER: Charles Mahan
SONG LEADER:     Caleb Johnson
DEVOTIONAL:  Korey Dickens
AUDIO:    David Holbrook

Sunday -  April 9, 2017

               AM                                 PM 
SONG DIRECTOR:  Caleb Johnson   Youth
OPENING PRAYER:     Daron Cheney   Youth
LORD’S TABLE:         Ross Mahan - Bernard Aus  n  Raoul Saunders
   Raoul Saunders - Carlos Wa  s
SCRIPTURE READING:  Walker Howell   Youth
   
SERMON:   Jeff  Johnson   
ANNOUNCEMENTS:  Greg Holmes   Greg Holmes
CLOSING PRAYER:         Rex Morris   Youth
USHERS:                Michael Yates   Michael Yates
   Anthony Dilligard   Anthony Dilligard
AUDIO:               David Holbrook   David Holbrook

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS:

Nane  e Ferguson and Family – Nane  e lost her grandmother last week and 
will be traveling to Louisiana soon.  Keep her and her family in your prayers 
for comfort and safe travels.

 ****************************************************

Puppet Team Workshop - April 9, 2017 at 4:00 pm
Puppet team performance.

Lads to Leaders Conven  on – April 14-16, 2017

“ In Him we have redemp  on through His blood, the forgiveness of 

sins, according to the riches of His grace which He made to abound 

toward us in all wisdom and prudence, having made known to us 

the mystery of His will, according to His good pleasure which He 

purposed in Himself, that in the dispensa  on of the fullness of the 

 mes He might gather together in one all things in Christ, both 

which are in heaven and which are on earth—in Him”. 
Ephesians 1:7-10



I n  h i m  w a s  l i f e ,  a n d  t h a t  l i f e  w a s  t h e  l i g h t  o f  m e n .

Beams
event
dates

And Remember Those in Nursing Homes

Prayer List

Charlo  e Fulks      
Charles Burks
Buddy Allen

Charles Fikes     
Emma Baker

Ceci Mullins
Andrew Anderson

Mission
Focus

2nd Quarter

Ruby Harrell 
Clint Cooper
Jan Coulon
Olen & Lydia Lewis
Irene Mapp
Faye Brown 
Al Adcock
Jack & Francis Zorn
Martha Toney
Jake Born
Wileen Crawford
Carl Segura
Dollie Graves
Alzona Freeman

Jacqueline Anderson
Lowell Strock
Linda Guill
Dawn Robinson
Bernice Smith
Evelyn Brown
Anne Clark
Dollie Graves
Thelma Chambers
JoAnn Turner
Tom Holland
Shirley Johnson
Jeff  Fikes

Beverly Hixon 
Ronnie Smith
Kathleen Yates
Tootsi Shepard
Valdeese Brown
James Francis
JC Davidson
Wayne Mullins
Kathy Dennington
Joe Graves
Bernadine Senegal
Gwen Mason
Calvert Chin

UPCOMING IN 
April

9 Southside Youth 
 Devo  onal - Conyers

11 Ladies’ Class

14-16 Lads to Leaders
 Conven  on

18 Ladies’ Class

22 Ladie’s Tea & Fellowship

25 Ladies’ Class

30 Family Focus (Lads and
 Grads) Weekend   
 

UPCOMING IN 
May

2 Ladies’ Class

7 EDP Mee  ng

9 Ladies’ Class

16 Ladies’ Class

21 Southside Youth
 Devo  onal - 
 Peachtree City

23 Ladies’ Class

26 End-of-year Celebra  on

30 Ladies’ Class

Pantry Supplies

 
Cleaning Products 

Small-sized detergent for 
clothes

Monthly Newsle  er ~  March 2017

We are already a quarter of the way through 2017. It has been a busy, 
but produc  ve three months.  The students at ACSOP have already 
had 3 short courses, and are almost fi nished with the fi rst quarter 
classes. It is a li  le hard for them to get into the new rou  ne of 
studying and ge   ng assignments done, but they will catch on quickly. 
March has been a trying month for us in several ways, but we are s  ll 
blessed  beyond what we deserve.    

One thing we have been really 
enjoying is going to Karatu, 
which is about 2 hours away, and 
visi  ng our brother Jeramiah. 
Jeramiah graduated from ACSOP 
last November and has since 
moved back home where he 
has been running the Imani 
Founda  on for 8 years. The 
Imani founda  on is two-fold.

One, it is an orphanage and he currently has 6 children 
living there with him and his wife.  It is also a voca  on 
in that he has a lady that teaches women to sew. This 
enables them to get off  the streets and learn a trade so 
they can work in this fi eld. Many  mes these women can’t 
fi nd work and so they sell themselves for money resul  ng 
in pregnancies and unwanted children. This founda  on 
teaches 10 women at a  me to learn this trade. This class 
will be gradua  ng on June 15th.  There are always plenty 
of Bible studies set up while we are there also.

Another aspect to this work is in the school system. There are two schools that are allowing us to 
go in and teach the Bible to the students. Haley and Susan are especially excited about this.  Also, in 
one of the schools, they do not have enough teachers and are short-handed, so they are looking into 
teaching other subjects as well as Bible. It is amazing to us how diff erent the educa  on system is here. 
We hope and pray that we can help in any way we can. Most importantly we are going to teach Bible 
to these students.

Many studies are con  nually under way and all at diff erent stages. 
Haley and Susan go to the Meru area on Tuesdays and study there. 
Wes, Mason and I have been going to the Kwa Morombo area, Meru 
area and Karatu area.   These all have been very frui  ul studies. The 
evangelism eff orts in March resulted in 19 new brothers and sisters 
in Christ.

This is a picture of Jeremiah and 
the Headmaster of one of the 
schools Susan and Haley will be 
teaching at.

Our Children’s Seminar was held in Kwa Morombo this month and it was a great success. Rarely do we 
have a children’s seminar that doesn’t turn out nice. 

These children are so precious and we are so thankful to be a part of their lives. We are so blessed.

Although we have many trials this month, we s  ll see how blessed we are. We are not only blessed by the 
beau  ful people here, we are also blessed to have everyone involved in helping in this work. 

We thank God daily for using you and us in His service.  We couldn’t be here without your love, prayers 
and help.  

Total bap  sms from our team of fi ve stands at 153.

It is our prayer that one day some of you will be able to visit us and experience this great work with us.

Please note our sponsoring congrega  on’s informa  on:

Rio Rancho Church of Christ 
A  n:  Mark Smith
1006  22nd St., S.E.
Rio Rancho, NM 87124

“Weekends in the Word”
Buford Church of Christ

March 4, April 1, & May 6, 2017

“Blooming in God’s Garden: The Aroma of 
God’s Women” - Ladies’ Day

Tara Church of Christ
Guest Speaker: Luann Rogers

April 22, 2017

“Heaven...the Be  er Country”
2017 GSOP Lectureship

Piedmont Road Church of Christ
Guest Speaker: Varies

May 6 - 7, 2017

At the Conyers Church of Christ, we want 
to go to heaven. 

 
We will get there by:

Obeying the Gospel call;
Worshipping in a scriptural manner; 

Evangelizing our world; 
Providing benevolent outreach in our community; and 

Helping our members grow as Chris  ans

Remember Our Vision

Bulle  n Board
Area-wide Events


